
 

Online Auction ● Over 200 Lots 

Auction Closes Tuesday, June 6, 2023 @ 7:00 P.M.  

1 Cleaver Drive, Duncannon, PA 17020- Perry County 

Woodworking Equipment: Grizzly 10" Heavy Duty Table saw; Grizzly Shaper; Grizzly 18 gauge Brad nailer; 
Grizzly caliper; Grizzly dust collector; Grizzly Scroll Saw; Grizzly Radial Drill Press; Grizzly Edge Sander; 
Grizzly planer; Grizzly vertical sander; Grizzly Band Saw; Grizzly Jointer; DeWalt cordless trim saw; Porter 
Cable sander; Retract o matic; Milwaukee Heavy Duty Electric Drill; power cords; ladder jacks; lumber roller 
stand;  grinder with stand; air hose reel; flood light; shop table; lumber; one man saw; Miter Saw; tie down 
straps; Porter Cable sander; Remington power fastener; Ryobi buffer; B & D circular saw; router bits; Porter 
Cable router; Dremel; Stanley plainer; bolt cutter; Penn Craft sabre saw; squares; palm sander; hardshell 
case; tool carrier and tools; pipe wrenches; planes; shingle shovels; hammers; router bearings; hand saws; 
Milwaukee Sawzall;  Porter Cable Clock; outdoor light; braces ;  misc. lumber; Shop Fox mortising machine; 
flooring; ladders; Craftsman Sprayer on wheels; free standing 35 gal sprayer; vacuum seal lot; shop trash 
can; fans; carpenter’s box; box lots of tools; clamps; paint brushes and molding tape; Makita saw; B & D 
drill; caulking guns; cables; post hole digger; draw knife; Evercraft socket set; door knobs; socket set; John 
Deere snap ring pliers; box lot electrical pieces; Shop Fox mortise machine; DeWalt drill; Makita drills and 
disc grinder; Freud router bits; craftsman drill driver set  and DeWalt Drive guide; 4 boxes. clamps, 
wrenches, etc.; drill bits; rollers; small air compressor; staple gun and staples; DeWalt grinder; box lot 
screws, washers, etc.; misc. box lot nails, clips, etc.; zip ties; bernzomatic. etc.; Stanley stud sensor; dovetail 
jig bit; Makita  Jig Saw; hammers; drill doctor; shop Fox set; Paslode power fastener; mantle; rope lot; 
DeWalt circular saw; Paslode nailer; screws and wire box lot; Paslode nailer; Craftsman tool box & grease 
gun.; chain; Cornwell tool box and misc. tools;  hatchets, etc.; misc. nails & screws; hydraulic jack; molding; 
Air compressor; Craftsman shop vac; Craftsman, Shop Fox, and Groz bar clamps, T clamps, pipe clamps; 
levels; jack; spot light; Delta stool Many more misc. items. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

Auctioneers: J. Meryl Stoltzfus  
AU#005403 Ph. 717-629-6036  
Jayme Gandee AU#003853R Ph. 336-465-4826 
Seller: Maureen Cleaver 
 

 

 

Directions: From Duncannon take PA 849 W/Newport Rd for 3.2 mi. Turn left on Cleaver Dr. The auction is at the 
end of the drive. 

 
 

For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.auctionzip.com. or 
www.gotoauctions.com 

For online bidding go to: https://beiler-campbell.bidwrangler.com/ui/auctions/101210  
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Auctioneers: J. Meryl Stoltzfus  
AU#005403 Ph. 717-629-6036  
Jayme Gandee AU#003853R Ph. 336-465-4826 
Seller: Maureen Cleaver 

 

Household, Etc.: Coleman Cooler; patio set; trunk; pet cages; old flatware; misc. furniture; old movie 
projectors; folding table; clam steamer; Lightning glider sled; painted saw; Ice tongs; hay hook; small 
refrigerator 
Sporting Goods: tree stands; target 
Preview Dates: Thursday June 1, 6-7 P.M. & Monday June 5, 6-7 P.M. 
Pick up Date: Loadout times are Friday June 9, 5-7 P.M. Address: 1 Cleaver Dr. Duncannon, PA 17020 
Auctioneer’s Note: If you don’t have internet access, we will accept absentee bids by phone. 
 

  

 

 

For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.auctionzip.com. or 
www.gotoauctions.com 

For online bidding go to: https://beiler-campbell.bidwrangler.com/ui/auctions/101210  
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